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Uoi. DiMn,Hr McCtlUArfhl-UI- J

Po'l'Cdt Mr. MKennfMr. Mur-rif- ,

ond Mr. Conoolly ( the omr of
fiwuih Mif rd JtlHMffeti After rttch
inx H. Uif , ibe fire ciunded WeKvelf
nd cenMimed the houMt Ircuuted b Mr.

MrColluni Mr. FlnerWt Mr. '
Mrocrrtr.l Mr. W. U Ptnier end Mr.

burgle j oJ on tho !uth iJJo
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Mr. Uokc-rnV- t of Now M.

iuhtct c fkiB M'nl',ilo,ir
another, by Mr.lb.. Marin Corpti

Ti.-- ... f r..t...lthU on tb uU

Ject oraahlnt; the t.y of WmMiiiu I

Mryl.d, r,ll w h"H '
LL-h-r How--- 'u uirn V,,'"

M moikM Mr. Ptur, of NryUtJ, In

rtiloo io n iHmM of Ihf pfeM

ll.'IrvJ. liUJ oo hi liu t
iMM mhkk It pniwi to Mr. M'OuITm'i

rtx4utlo rtUiWf W ht tlVi of Prt-tUt-

ttwl Vk PrttUr nl. Mr. M'DulC-rtpn- td

omt rl iUjt to cerltln
htrvlioAl In iU Hwim, U tb purpoM

of mtUnlt wort MiliaM for dtlihr.
tlonWwbkll rr Uldon iIm Ubl until

Uli dif. Tktf Wr 10 N J,tfkIo,il
irvj tdtpfH t ib "j !

To or ibrtt ether rttnuii&i of minor
'

. I por Uct wrf ert4.
Dftrmr J I In lb 8ite, yetrr--

' dif, oropoUiioo rr uHnkifd by Mr.
Benton, of Miwoarl, Mr. Rwimof If.
t4 Mr.Jfrrlx. of ()hb, 0 ftliMUh

tbr4 ftt cotlenlin tirkt
Mo. LovUffUlcrKy.'nn nnchnul.Ohlo.
Tb bill rtUtinf to cot.irote rlf brtwren

. . . . ..1 C. J ; - I. lY.mmtm aimiri l in nuiiiiL ill 'Mil tic iituui
of clerk nofri,"lrRt',niirk4-- 4

for the. rtlltf of vtUrd litwnrtro,-- j

evert! i further tontLtered. tnd tbt 11-t- er

onei ordered 10 tMrd retnff.
lolbtllouMof RtprtenUtlc, wlih

- ib jtcftKMi of m w,tt bin of liuk
Imporu&co to Iht renenl tttr, md Nf

dontlon of th rttolu'fonf vhich oei
offered on the day pmrdinzi thbu!nett
eoMlited of diteuiUtti of ib rttolu-tJo- o

rr bt Mr. M'Djfl", from the
Select Core mlttro rtUtire MibeJter
tlont In the Hill. Onfr tSe third rto!o A

two at tdopien wblcn autnftritea me
recilon of e temportry-partitio- behind

the colamnt in tho rttr of the Spekrr
thtlr. .flnotild ny coniderah1e Mnntire
retolt from this exprimrnt e befievt
It h Intended to enchne the rtcm behtod

.rho Chlr e r!m pirthlon, which",

while It ire prow the mefuloeiftf will add
10 tho beauty of tho House. ,

j'W 4 L.m beta U4 b '--

. ... .i .i'iir ii r...
I 4t . - "I ) mm -

Iwatiun, Mf the r 4.tiffM m4

U4 a tauaxtf tarn eutwlt'm, by tti
thi ott;fic)!', lwr ov fjrt, Ukt4
ItW, 4 Jcnalaf bkt CvW! t iJJ puLIW

190 ef e iWrl4feqrry, , "

'TUCiirtof.
f tU ftIUt I vt kur hefurt (.

Md,MmJrfWtthftrMei,tWMiki IU.

pbU o lh ,tJtH Nv. Tb Oor. ni com.

rUr Um Ibrtm (Coppfrr ) r';D
had 1M in prrWn writ hiai but tki

r --MrWflbll. d;iM.ll.u
hU tin tb turn.

ikr. To Mch drvftJTiJ iUt4M vr dMry r.

Baa wMiaab

ln.pt tio dni M their pwi aiife baa.

ftr! AJ yM it fa aald that ((.pitif, aAr
Una ilpru)y boiilif nut tfaimt tl PtiiU
Ot i CwUlf ftCiw4 bf tl aaj MilWi- -

Im of Cah, fur kjif tumtMlmd mo Jir
uck eirttuMUuc !

- IWtTOUr OF JtOKTfJlOtjyj.
TW few to eaoounge' tbc' 6t a

IfiatorkaJ ad aaUnti&a wSrk w tbii B'atf,
thorite JuJrv turplwy, author if the preooarj
pubKcation, W ran g1 JOOQ by lotrji jad per.
taka kiaa U haraaqaat. to jL pJtc roeorda tt
Ik lUf. .- -,' m , . .

PrtfUma U tba lata tiljounuaer if lha
reaoUitiona a era pnaed b both Houa.

(t, Ipprbbatory tt tha roipartij 4 tfpi3fd
mtaner io ft tilth the Speaker dimarged their
repectiv tmatti to which Uary lib irturocd
very appropnile answer. .

C. f . West, eiAir'uf the V. S. I
ineh

Baak

at Near.OrWana, haa ahteonJeX i'rfio 50 to
BQ.000 dntlan bclofiginf to tfaf fn'Rulkm, Mr.
Wttt as a few yean aloce, ctatiir-- tbe t'. S.
branch bank at FarrtteviHe ,'ln t'.p state, tod
vis then esteemed an honorabt 'and honest
man i but that rfitterlnf eiV ".Wis tempted

I him ftvut the pats of lntfrTTtJ--
, at it bn doaa

many others. .

The Clarendon Sjetm Saw yil, at Wihning.
ton, ja thia atata, aa lcirocd bj fira oa (ba
2d jau .

...J
CoL CMry Crtraaavtbe hero of Samluaky,

has been appointed loapcctoriKnJ'of tha
arany tt the United SuUci, iaiplaca of CoL

Archer, deceased.

The New-Vot- k paper ooktain official
notice of the aeixora then of eleven
hundred and lhirtviix chest. ; md S6
half chests of llj son Skin "teas, Impor j

nd found in Kew York, ol which the
duties haro not been paidl nW aecurrai,

j

and are forfeited to the United State. .

The trials are. to take place on the 37th
A Philadelphia paper atatea that a certain
China Merchant of that city bad taken
from the Custom House Stores .there, se- -

tfiemeen htmdred an4 .eight v package s,
wttncrw giving too security tne re tor re-

quired by la J It is probabla the above
lea are a part of them. ;

--

- fAnd thia China Jlerchaat,4 it la tinea ata

tod, waa ore-tak- en and arreated at New-Cattl- e,

Del juat as be u making his eicape on board
a ahip bound to Liverpool, England and that bad
he acaped. the U. $.treary would have

tktHHUtd iiulla ft .'

aditoi of the New-Tor- k Advocate state,
that by advice from New-Orlet- nt tp tlie 12tb

Dee. he lejirnt, among other things, that aurfeen 1

WtpeJLhurt.dtedhadJefn ofTt-jre- in that
place for an entirA crop of new Cotton. . .

tJameaOeJlaJilLj
admitted to practiae in the Superior Courts of
this state i and A. Mocee, of Perquimont, J. XV.

Norwood, of Orange, C; Cole, do. "and 8. 8.
Bell, of Newbem,in the county courts, in addi-

tion to tho wo hav bemolbre --aentioned.

EDUCJTIOA'. m- - :.

8upb iabe importance of diffisint; the blear-ingto- f

Education, among a peope whose pecu.
llat prrvfle Kte
of a KeJu jMlntAa)attj raiuehrt llui k?v
tmbrtof mo of the -- ate in car Cnion have
made it one of their first objects to devise ways

in
and means by which to increaa tie number and
uae!ulfls;p
agency of these primary sources cf instruction- -

that the state, tlie whole country, is to be most 111.

benefitted North-Carolina- , although not among
the first to make public provision for the lauda-

ble purpose of educating and erf igbtened the
great ns-- s of her haa Sow, by an t

an.rojwla I Ua pnmm, U itifnm tha th U(h lh lat awaa b
tha iiaakaa Caaa.raa ! K'aWra, mlimk
baa M ba f.jj,fUil ur ryi af ur.
aal lMottMat, tUa aaaaMN pi by iWa atat(
to IM LVtr4a Uat, vi BlM9 whaa
raaaiml frmm tha Ui la th aywUf
froai tha tntrj t Itc.M taa.U, tnj fru the Ul
awMa.UnafiUaaMrrtiJr4WsI.

The Mount Holly (Saw Jersey) paper,
Coo lain i tho adverriuruefit of ajsin who

Ucnt hit name Grvrgt DttAington, cau-itoni-

live public a teal oil harborlig or
trudiiig" hi wife. It I a profanation of
th rum of the father of our country, to
suffer such a man to wear it. Were we

neir enough, w would whisper in the

ea'i of the member of tb New Jcracy
LelUature. to thang t iht afno mm of ibis
fellow, whether he wrr willing or not.

ArwirT. .About tit mantbi since,
a new daily paper was commenced in tha
toon of Petersburg, Virg. entliled the
Petersburg Moniiog Advcniter. There

wire then, anJ Had been fur a number of
year, two aerpi weekly paper primed In

that imi hut the oollika of tbesa r--pri

not exactly tallying with tho viewi of

tome of the would-b- politksl leader of
that placei the new piper was got up

i'b a view, to uber the lolercsta of

these makootenta. wkaUauccca
their scheme was sttended, may be infer
red from the futlowinr c a trad, taken
from their paper of the 30th ull : The
ppcr w.e issue ims morning, is tne last
we ever aspect to base the pleasure of
hying before the cititens of Patenborgi
and complrtei, on our part, ail months of
aikluous, but thankless and unprofitable,
toU."

We a it certainty much in!Uel to our broth-
er of tlie tyiie io Cbarlutte, fur tbc rratuitou.
honor have receiveil tt bia hand, in bein
" rerommenod Io tha borough of ntli-bo- r, at
tha aa1 ctcctior), lie. fcc; ami thofllj be

anting in eommn court err were we not to re-

ciprocate bia fraternal solicitude that the dec
tors should confer " meru4 honor m Uie p rio-

ter, of thia state, bv our and, in
turn, r.recocnmrml' our worthy brolfier editor
ta tha county of ..Mecklenburg , at The next etre:
Ua .and atnrfcrAi elrcjim fhoold the
people unfortunately nut (Jicra their true in

ami confer M au-t- honor" on hire at
the firat trial. Hut te fear bur brother of the
trpe mitake the drift of the frw ironical no.
trrrttionaot our, a hK iiae oecn fnaue lite
suhirrt of hit criticiMn, II hare no itching
to become the recipient of thoae honor and
dittinctiona, nf abich, it was the burden of our
C'inr!int, vtte Trinter of North Carolina Jtad
hitherto been aiot ainrularljr dcbtrml, and
fur fliit cogent reason, that there are to mauy. of
the rraternity mora wrt try than ourat'lvaai
imnnp whom, both., justice and inclination re

urre of trt to rank vur brultwr editor at Char.
lorte. W e aboukl be rejuiced to ace mm

a srat in our publie council-- 1 am!

ae hare no fears that A would tlitturb. ki
itiilutt pnmait, the u harmony"" of their deliocra'--

Oon whatever other pnirtera migM do.

XCYTLCAT.
In consequence of the ronflagration of

tRe Stitif ffou"ef at "rirrkfom'Ky -- about
a year ago, the legislature of Kentucky
ha held iti sittings in a church in the
same Jown. By the last mall we have

the intelligence that this church wis also
destroyed bv are on the evening of the
12th ult. The Legislature adjourned oh the
23d ; and the adjournment Is supposed
to have been hastened by the building in
which they sat having been burnt. No

compromise or adjustment of thlir disa
greement on ine question oi Tnt-mr- in n
which thet differed, had taken plat- e-
Some excitement had been created by the
discovery of arms deposited in some of
the Dublic offices, it was supposed to re- -

it by force the decrees of theioldCourt t
aiul a Committee ot the nouso oi itepre

The result of the session is, that things
remain exsctly in ttatu yuo, and. In the
law language, the Jury having returned!
special verdict, thero it to be a new trial
at the nextjerm before another Jury.

By SAtVIlUAVt JUAII
A widespread and destructive fire took place

in Petersburg, on the 4th inst. About forty
buildings were consumed. The fire is supposed
toJhrvelwenj

' "

wicked incendiary.

Dr. Joseph Kenione he-- 1h

Congress from Mary land, has been elected A.
Governor of that atate.' . ,

"Aib
Crawfonl, by the ciUxentof Savannah, on

the 31st uit.
.

The (Erector of the United States Bank, have
declared a dividend of 2 per cent, en the cap-

ital stock, Fof lbela-- l six n otii,

tjfatt.TT!I JiirYrrnlVJ?;-"iTl- af lnwlf enVred tohi rovamiaet du

Piaamim ww a M f. I.

t rnirr. i,.2i.cu. a, iaa.t, t B ou, 0min,4 ,u.
faia JhJ aa, W t J. ft.l tkf Haj l., t'4
a ltaaui WLtltj, & jy ait t lua,f lJ, laot, Ihrlaffmy,

vai! t4 lata, mm, Uh, W a ft,Cfl.a, frUa ti" lf, t ru, 141 a la,friMlJuJl a4 ftft aUf aWMa
i f i ,ririH noikiii I 1411,4

b'r. l raiay ba U t.a tu'er

.JiKfatfj .Ii. Urandr, ipple 37 io 4h
peach 15 bagging 36 to 30 j hotter 15
a 30 1 roffca, prim grten, 30 33 i to4- -

Ion 1 3 JO a IS j com f arce 70 to ft j (Ux
scad 10 a IS flour 7 a j I.mi 7 to I '
mlsi 4S to JO j ost 40 a SO t sutrar.
Crime

12 in 14, common 10 to lit ttf,
10 lo VO, Turk Island, fcc. 7J

lSllluw Iiol0 lea, gunpowder and
imperial I JO to 81 7S ( wbiat 21 a I 3J t
wbkkry 40 to 43 Cttntt.

, not ha,i co-n-e In to fretlr fof tU lat
ak, pfi remain wratty it ; tn4 1 enw
rork hat Urn Mthng by K otiairfity Uit
i,iO about 7U0 tlors f- - Kentinkv bate

beet) in raw ket for so day.

cjmdkx rmcr. nr.r. ;i.
Cotton, 12 JJ a 13 7J icorn.SI to 17 jba- -

eon, V to 10 whiskey, 41 lo 4t i brat.,
dy, peach 43 to 46, apple 40 to 43 i tal-

low, 9 to 10; flour. ao to 7 SO j tobac-
co. (mjrnfrlurrd ' 1 3 lu I J

Cttrtx. (irttt onanti'ie of Cottan htraeoa- -

tinued to arrire aevrral vaeka --Mt, tad t lew
haletarerc bairhl at . 7i eta. ohtch aa tha
hignr-- a prine that hat beet) gWra.

'" '

i .JOJXJf. ....

la tM town, on ffundtr, tha Sfti Intt. Mr. la." "

eoh Krwlrr, juo. of tU lite Lruianl KriJar)
in the ii'k year of bit fN

in iae county, oa nttuM-- , the 71b mtt. Wr.
rbiha Itrown, (too oi lU lata tluka Brawai-- .

reJtlxirt 43 leu.
AUo, in tin. on tha 30-- uh. Mr,,

fwy SVilwn, --rife of Mr. Uiltnn.
In Diviilton cnorrty, nn the Tib int. Mr,

r.luaixth Boners a if of Hr. Akutulcr Ootr.

Neu ThtrMte, on the 4toin.tT atler'a aXet "

illnc-- a, Mr. John Graham. t(ed ab:l .

TAtmU .Mnng.
T AKr.N, nrob.My theixirti miattkr, from tha

mbtrhber'. on the cming nf lb 34 ira
Uiit. a plaij Cloak, tf any perwa ha ii in

potaea-io- n, they ill ollira tbe --MrHrriber by
giving him infaruiatliR of it. 3t94
Jan'j. I.', 1836. W. II. SUICHTKR.

I'

ll)wan Agricultural Socichr.
VMEbl lNU of lba lkily 1 jquca4( U

on iHcaday, the 31
mat. - It I bopad aU tha. naemhart will attend,
at there it butincaa of importance to come bo
for the Society.

JNO. BEAHn, Jua. .tWary
Jon. IVIfCft. 3t94.

ON the 8th Dec. l- -t, a pair of tadfla bagt,
containing a tbetxiurite, made by! Henry

tegoey, near the lrrlit-hore- , Ijtmoon. Any-pcr-- ua

finding them, and ri'iiir notice, or tend.
ing 'hrm to the Post-OITic- will be tnti'hxl to
four dollars reward. LUiS

iyrt-JwW.'ftvl(r;-

- iVoUct.
VLI. per-on- a indebted to the firm of tTrat' tf

are invited to coma forward and
make --ettlement with them, as they with to
chwo their books. ; WEST k BROWN.

1826. .9J

Lust Voekrt look.
tjf:.tiW t--h Tvi-ri- it 7wbe4oot:-- - baa heeW- -

with the"entor rtiitrnee,ttUkvr
to tha owner, wbomsoever be may be, on pay
ment of the chtnte of adrertiainir. It contains
some papart of value to tho owner.

Jin-w-ar 9, 185. . 93

0g & CoticAi .Making ft.op.
rWIHE tubseriber begs leave to acquaint hi

I. friends, and the public atlarire, that be ha
eslahlihed him. If a few door eait of Mr. Will
iam II. bjjiMj-hte- r't House of F.ntertainment, on
Main atreel, ?tisbury t where he it prepared to
execute ait in the above line of buaineav

Tbe subscriber returns bit aintere llianki for
that liberal portion Of public patronage he ha
received for the last three years i and hopes, by
continuing in the above btismrsa, to reap a lib- -

end ahara, with the rest of his friendi.
A Jmtrrteyman 4want4 t4b above busU

neM t liberal wage wilt be given te one who it
well skilled in Fannel work, ami ia inclined to
beoOrr7 trVHUfTv-vTirRST-

r-

SaUthirt, JanV 12, 1826. 9.1

IIST i)Y IJS'rTKKS
in the Post-Offi- at fixing,REMAINING Carolina, on tho 1st day of Jan- -:

oacy IBjlL..,.,.. i,Tlli
Adam Heck" WKepIy. . '
Fred. Billings, I'xlaard I'help
fcli Carrol . Francis Philips. '

ml..Cive. Joel Biggins ,

Jim'I Go!(reyMat
Mack Crumpr . - Marjraret Uolwfrta,. , Jt
Vr'iMiam larrr
Will.-- A. IVnbeo Julia Heacliriat :

"

H. Fort Mary Smith;
Caty I'onta Benj. Hwaim.
Pliilip Frank. AimaTacker r
Pbebe trtind - laiTutkerk

Henry Grub. " Will. Wadtwortli..
Cynthia F-- Hunt 3 "Dtvid M'tgoncr
Zebuloo Hunt. 8am"L Walk.
Tho: M.James . Daijl. Wilson.
Ilamblm Jordan.

3(3 B, P. R0UNJAV1LLF, I. V- -

owned hy Mr. lientkm, and to Ure
wooiien hootee occupied by Mr. W. Sto
art iiwl Mr. Warier, (property of Mr.

John Doncan, and Mr. Point ctt) oa the
F.t aide of King atrttt were aio coo
turned.

0in In tho dryneta of the vealbcr.
and the ind bein l.ih. the flamra et-tend-

witaj rrtat rtpUiiy, aixl k only

cfinf ro pet eicrtiont, d rl
bull Mn(of Hrick, that tbry did oot
tpread into other diroctiona.

The" number of hull linn rlettroyed, it
hHota 30 a4 ZP, Jhewa of, properly
It HtlmiTfd It 7 or U000 not tnoro
than 30 0() ttotUra of hich wt inuoI
0SnO at the Union Inturanft Oflca
n! 10,000 at the I'lro MrW , -

Many poor famiUce are rctxiered boosr
leaa, and dealilute by tMl aofxl calamity,

Jmiiirtanl form liumot Jyrrt.
Hy i ha thlp .Seine hrpard. m 43 dayi

from DucnuaAf rel a luve rcrritcd pa
tw r i of that place

"
lw 5ib

.
of Novcrobcr,

wnniwn v
gvoco ol complete tictorr fntJ by
the Independent a of the Handa Orkn-ta-

over the praiiliao troops
.The conaequcncca of thia action have

been the. entire ovulation of the caatern
provinces, bf the Drtiiim force, and
the 4ScUl re union fll jhai couniryLUh
the II t public of Dueno Are. The Bra-tjllk- n

Conaul and Astot, in conKOuence

rejotttnr. at nueno -- yre lor m
luereaa or tne ratrioia, naa aemandca
and received hli panporta, and left the.
country. Many detail are Rtven of mili-

tary movementa between the Patriot and
Dritiliana and a report of the campaign
a ft & In it the Indiana by 4bo troops of tho
ileptiblk t but they are not of auiTKtenl
tn6t0tftl to bo girew at Imif h

Ar--i k jjr. ,

:
' " i

from Jlamburvr. iUtci that the Govern- -

sunt of that lljnseitic citv, had re'co-- i
nUrd the independence of the Republic;
of IJjti, and tint tt had named, for Coo-- 1

sul General, Air. Weber, commission ,

merchtnt, rrsidros at Porhau Prince.

Cap4IUawitt7iXhip PajrcMla.JUrifi4
at Boston in 119 day i from Calcutta, in
forma that the Burmese war wat suspen-
ded owing to the wet lesson ami that it
was".ey 'sUkly'amonij'the' European
troop' that tne cholera morbus was
making great ravages among the natives
in Calcutta, no less than 1900 having ;

fallen victims to that diaordee tbe last 19 ,

cays previous to his departure

Tho Alexandria Catctto states, that
the onJr'oprioskion made in, the-Senat- e

againivtha nomination of Mr. KinK ai
Mirtistet lo Eojtland, and that j very fee
ble oner came frbmMr. Hayne, of S. C.
whot.whh. .two or three othen, voted
against It.

KORTH-CAROLIX- LAXD CLAIMS.

An article in the Naihville Whig, da
ted Mnrfreeshorough, Nov. 35, says, " the
bill to settle the claims of North-Carolin- a,

ihd fof thebenefit of thcocctipanti in the
western jjiiatnet, ha become a law. It
was amended in the Senate ao ssto rnike
it more advantageous to the occupant,
vizvJt allows the occupant to enter double
th afmfiiifprovided the. whole does not exceed.

cents," - wmmtm. m rv
and other provisions as heretofore noticed
in the original bill v "

. A'e. Sfar.

The emboat Cotton Plant, --of Mobile, was

rank on the 10th ult. ; and waa auppo-e- d to be
entirely lost. And the steam-bo- at Henry Clay,
on her way up the river, . shortly after, wa

anagg;d t bnt got ohqre, bar cargo principally
saved, '.

Tha Vl, Si.r:"rihllahil Vi D.nville.
WfutDuhctiha.partirular of the Iat
irenerou act of the Nation' Goeit on lea-vin- e

th American ahore. Gen. William
' Barton, a brave officer of tho. revolution,

tho captured (he British General Preicott
ou Rhode Iiland. had been imDritoned in

- tho DoviUa jaii lor debt upward of
teen yeart : Lalayette nitopeneo tne pn- -

on door and restored hi old companion
to liberrr. the Stir y

GenLaLyette liad learnt thai "in oCi-- '
rer of the revolution,' one of hi xompaa'
Ion in arm, had been for a Ions 'period
impittoned. for debt; and although he
could" not "viait him la hi tonfinement,
jet heKenf rousljB fufnishe ho jncan
t9 kia ralaaae. . .

'In a letter djno6rniFrraTJdwlne.
BiaeM4.aa UcnlJcUbcr. wuh, w boa
he had, while in Vermont, conferred opnn
theubjecl,' La Fayette encloied draft,"
Willi requett, that the turns, lor which
Gen Barton was confined, attould he paM.
That rcquckt was complied with and Gen.
Barton was informed that he wa no lon
ger i prisoner ! With what emotion of
surprise and gratitude, this intelligence
wis received by the valiant capturer of
Preicott, can be better Imagined than dei- -

cribedr' ''y---",.-.-- : -

. .4'The ..icene wn rendered inore inter-
esting ty the peculiarly delicate manner
in which thobusiness wa conducted and
vhe fact announced by Gen,"Fletcherrr7Ti

"Mjny excellent sentiments were given
by l(hose assembled o witness jlbe'sceoef
piiu an jxnitipairu in nip iiiacnn
which was expressed that Uen. llarton was
at liberry to return to hia family after a
separation of more than thirteen years."

jju SATUBDAT MAIL. 1

By an aectval at Aiaah-Yor- k from Franca, Im- - tj
aortant new front Greece bu been received. 1

The Retcbid Pacha'ha been defeafed the.1
. - a 1 . t . . 1 .1

bjr. .. . Trecn ami oougcu m-rai- se ine iee 01

the orders of the Grand
Pcijrnior, that he mut. take the place er Ioee,hia
haoViiwti:alar

nd ihrni Pii. I... J .n . . "..t

foreitm tow nri u .uiminivi n .
.. , ,- r... il. Kmilm. J k; I

mi" vutn-cie- o in inc --nnjniiy oi v.airot
(in Egypt) and Gen. Boyer; a FeneK officer, is
ww.etnpUiye4 in the Inva--5.ljai ;V;,.i,1..,

Gov. Troup has exercised bia 'prerogative of
fRce, by reftismg hU tigntiure to the bill, which

bad paaked the two. Houses of the Legislature,
for dividing the State, into Districts far the elec
tip. pf RePresentative,to Congres, that bill,
wcreftre, hw not become a l v


